The cri tical shear stresscs wer c dete rmined for five elastic, simply supporled sq ua rc plates with central circular holes of diam eter on e-eight and o ne-fourth the length of a s id e. Comparison of t he Jlum e ri cal res ul ts obtained with those computed for plates without holes sho\\'s t hat, although an unreinforccd hole may cause a large r eduction in t he cr itical shcar st ress of the p la te, rein fo rceme nt of the hole by a circu lar doubler plate causes a s ubstantial i ncrea se in the shear buck li ng load.
Introduction
Holes must frequently be cut in the stressed skin s urfaces of ai rplane wings or fuselages to provide access to the interior of th e win g or fu selage. T o preyent weakening of the entire struct ure th ereby, the hole is usually r einforced by a circular doubler plate riveted to Lhe inner surface of the sh eet.
The presen t report is one of a series of Lud ies undertaken for the Bureau of Aero na utics, Navy Depart.ment, in order to understand more fully the effect of reinforcem ents in strengthening and stabilizing th e stru cture around a hole. In r eferen ce [1) ,1 a theoretical investigation was presented of the effect of various reinforcements on the stresses and displacements near a small circular hole in a plane sh eet under uniform tension in all dire ctions. N"umerical valu es of stress concentration and of radial displacement at the edge of the hole for various doubler plates indicated that the greatest reduction in stress concentration for a given volume of reinforcing material occurs when the outer radiu s of the reinforcement is smallest and that the reduction in distortion of the hole depends principally upon the yolume of the r einforcem ent.
Tests were macle on plates w ith reinforced circuhtI" holes, under uniform tens ion in one directio n only, reference [1] , to check the th eo rl'Lical analysis, and it was found that, if the rein force- 1 Figures in brackets indicate l he li terature references at t he end of tbis paper.
Instability of Plate with Circular Hole ments were attached to the sheet with t \,IO concentric rows of rivets or bonded to the sheet, the theo retical analys is gave a s ufficiently accma te descrip tion of the stresses and displacements 1Il the neighborhood of the hole.
In r eference [2] , results of compl'ess ive tesLs of curved panels with circular holes unreinforced or r einforced with doubler p lates are gi \T en, which show th at curvature has no appr eciable effect on th e median fib er strain distribution around a hole and that the" plane stress theory can b e used to reliably predi ct the stress distribu tion in the unreinforced regions of curved panels with holes.
A theoretical analysis for the stress distribu tion in a flat plate nea r a rei nforcccl circular hole loaded by a pin was presented in reference [3] . R es ults obtained in the theoretical analysis and those from a test of a plate of sandwi ch construction showed good agreement.
A method is presented in refer ence [4] for determining the instability und er edge compression of a rectangular plate with a reinforced circular hole. The values of cri tical compressive stl"Csses of square plates obtained by this m ethod indicated that, al t hough the bu ckling stress of a plate is reduced only a small amount by the presence of an unreinforcecl hole, r einforcement of the hole causes a substantial increase in the buckling stress. R einforcement of a hole, th erefo re, can be expected to stabilize as well as strengthen the str ucture in the neighborhood of a hole when the structure is under compressive load.
Using the method of reference [4] , a study is made in this report of the effect of the r einforcement of a circular hole in a square plate on the stability of the plate under shearing loads uniformly distributed along the edges of the plate.
II. Method of Analysis
In reference [4] , an energy method was presented for computing the compressive buckling load of a simply supported elastic rectangular plate having a central circular hole reinforced by a circular doubler plate. This method can also b e used to determine tlie critical shearing stress for simply supported rectangular plates having a central circular hole.
The function of x and y ; }l = Poisson's ratio , 0.3; ()x= tensile stress in x direction; ()y= tensile stress in y direction; Txy = shear stress in x and y directions; Too = shear str ess in x and y directions far from the hole.
The stress ratios ()x/T", , ()v/Too and Tx y/Too just prior to buckling may be obtained from reference [4] in the following way. If the origin of coordinates is taken as shown in figure 1 , shear stresses along the edges of the plate will be equivalent to tensile stresses acting at the edge of the plate at 8= 45° and equal compressive stresses acting at th e edge of the plate at 1) = -45°. The constants F and K of r eference [4] are zero in the case of
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. . -l shear loading. The stresses () r/ T ", , rJ6/Too , and 
1', I) = polal' coordina tes with ongm at center of hole (see fig. 1 
(J + 2(J
The lateral deflection, W, of a simply suppor ted rectangular plate of length a and wid th b can be approximated by the first terms in th e trigonometric series
After substitu ting eq 4 in to eq 1 and p erforming t he indica ted in tegration by a numerical procedure, th e integrals I I and 12 become qu adratic expressions in terms of th e coeffi cients all , a22,
The cri t ical value of T "" the sh ear stress far from th e hole, at which buckling of th e plate occurs is th at value of T a> which r educes to zero the determinan t of th e coefficien ts of all, ((22, a13, etc. in th e set of simul taneo us equations (5) 
III. Numerical Integration
The H aluation of the integrals in eq l over the surface of th e plate could not be don e directly , since th e plates have a r ec tangular ou ter boundary and a circular inner boundary and in volve a stress t hat is a complicated function when expressed in rectangular coordinates.
The in tegral I I, eq 1, was taken as (6) The double in tegration necessary Lo evalu ate I ta could always be don e directly , b ut this was n ot poss ibl e in evalu ating lI b and Il c. Th e integrals I Jb and I lc were obtain ed by in tegr ating directly wi th respect to x and using Ga uss' method of numerical in tegration, refe rence [5] , for in tegra ting with r espect to y. In all cases except case 2, five Ga u s poin ts wer e used in thi s num erical integration as compu tations showed that, in incr easin g Lh e numb er of poin ts used from three to fi ve, the valu e of Lhe cri tical str e s was changed only 2 pOl·ce nt. If mor e th an five poin ts h ad bee n used, the cha nge in the value of th e cri Lical sLress wo uld h ave been even less. For case 2, three Gauss poin ts were used in evalu a ting I lc because the circul ar area over which I lc was evalu ated h ad a mu ch smaller r adiu s for case 2 th an for the oth er cases.
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The in tegr al 12 was evaJu ated as th e sum of three integr als (7) wh ere I 2a = th e integ ral 12 for the circular e1isk of the' r einforcecl area (A, fi g. 1) ;
I 2b = the in tegr al 12 fo r th e circular disk between the outer bound ary of th e r einforcement and th e largest in scribed ci rcle in the plate (B , fi g. 1; I 2c = Lhe in tegr al 1 2 for the r emaind er of the plate (0 , fig. 1 ).
Th e in teg eal for each circular portion was determined usina-Gauss' method of numerical in te-
gration, by first integrating numerically in a circumferential direction and then in a radial direction. The integral for the remainder of the plate was obtained also by using Gauss' m ethod , first integrating num erically in th e x-direction and then in th e y-direction.
A typical distribution of Gauss points for computing 12 is shown in figure 2 F at th e positions shown in Figure 2 .
In each case a s ufficient numb er of Gauss points was used to reduce the estimated error to less than 5 p ercent . Twenty-two points for each octant of th e pIa te were used for cases 1, 3, and 4; twen tyeight points for case 2; and twenty-five points fo r case 5.
As an indication of th e adequacy of the numerical integration m ethods used, th e critical sh ear stress of a square plate without a hol e was determined b y approximating the deflec tion by integrating for 11, eq 1, exactly and integrating for 12, eq 1, both exactly and by numerical integration with 22 points in on e-eighth of th e plate as shown in figure 3 . The resulting cri tical stresses differ ed by 0.8 p ercen t. In th e case of a plate with a reinforced hole, it is probable th at th e more complicated str ess distribution and the use and prominen ce of higher order terms in the se ries used fo r the d eflection will cause the error to be somewhat high er. 
IV. Convergence of Deflection Function
The correct value of 7 00 for buckling of th e plate is th at valu e of 7 00 Iyhich redu ces th e determinant of th e coefficients of a11 , a22, ala, . . . , in the infini te set of eq 5 to zero. In order to limit the work of computing T oo to a finite amount, preliminary compu tations were made to d eter-mmc vhich tcrms in the defl ection function, eq 4, were most important in evalu ating T a> . The computations were made for th e plate of case 3, Lable 1. 
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.40 .Sa X F I GU R E 4. Dis tributi on of Gauss poi nts fo r evaillating [ After the critical sh earing stresses had been computed for the five square plates considered in this report, the r elative importance of the various terms in the deflection fun ction was determi.ned. Values of a22 were 25 to 42 percent of all; coefficien ts a33, a24, and a42 were 0.4 to 5.0 p er cent of all. It seems reasonable to assume t hat hi gher order terms would have been even small er as compar ed to all and that the most importan t terms were used for the defl ection in all cases.
The number of points used in the numerical integration for 12 has an effe ct on the accuracy of the determ ination of the cri tical stress. To carry out a complete investigation of convergen ce, as more points are used, was no t possible because of the amount of work invol ved. To obtain a par tial indication of the accuracy to b e expected, however , the critical stress for case 3, table 1, was compu ted using various deflection fun ctions and using both the dis tribu tion of poin ts in figure 2 and that in figure 4 for computing 12. The r es ults are giyen in table 2. 
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It was decided on the basis of th ese computations that the use of the point distribution III figure 2 would b e acceptable.
The over-all accuracy of the computations of critical str ess are estimated to be such that the critical str esses are within 7 percent of the exact values for the cases investigated.
v. Results and Discussion
The critical sh ear stress was determined for five square plates with r einforced and unreinfol'ced holes, figure 5 . The dimensions fo r the plates are given in table l.
The analysis gave the critical sh ear stress far from the hole T oo , corresponding to the stress distribution for a plate und er uniform sh ear at an infinite distance from the hole. The shear stress T oo is larger than the average sh ear stress on th e 1 1 1 It was assumed that th e bound aries of the square plates were s uffi ciently far from the hole so that only a uniform sh ear was acting on th e boundari es . N umerical in Legration of the stresses (}x as given by eq 3 on th e boundary of th e plate showed that th ere was an average compressive str ess on half th e side of th e plate and a tensi le str ess on the other half equal to 3 to 12 percent of the shear stress. This accounts for the small cl iffer en ces in the values of T1 and T 2 .
The sh ear buckling stress of a simply supported square plate of con stant thickness is given on page 360 of reference [6] (taking Poisson's ratio as 0.3) as (10)
Comparison of this value, case 0, table 3, with the valu es of the critical stresses for cases 1 and 2
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shows that the unreinforced holes of diameter onefourth and one-eighth the length of a side r edu ced th e budding stresses by 22.6 and 0.2 p er cen t, resp ectively. Comparison of the value for case 0 with the values for cases 3 to 5 of table 3 shows that reinforcement of the hole increased the sh ear buckling str ess of the plate over that for a plate without a hole from 20 to 236 percent. These percentages are to be taken only as indications of the order of magnitud e since th e accuracy of th e present determination of criti cal stresse i estimated to b e 7 p ercent.
The effect of thickness of the reinforcement on the bu ckling load is seen by comparing cases 3 and 4, table 3. In these cases, the hole size and area of the reinforcing material is the sam e, but th e thickn ess of th e r einforcem ent of ease 4 is only one-half the thi ckness of th e reinforcement of case 3. The buck:ling load for case 3 is 71 percent higher than that for case 4 .
The eff ect of shap e of reinforcem ent on the criti cal sh ear stress is indicated by comparing cases 3 and 5, table 3. The volume of materi al reinforcing the holes in th ese two cases is the sam e, but th e reinforcing material is con cen trated n earer th e edge of the hole in case 5 than it is in ease 3. The buckling stress is 64 percent greater for case 5 than for case 3.
Comparison of the valu es fol' case 1 and cases 3 to 5 shows that reinforcement of th e hole raises the critical sh ear stress from 55 to 334 percent, depend Lng on Lhe thickness and sh ap e of th e l'einforcem el1 t.
VI. Conclusions
Us ing a numerical proced ure for evalua t ing Llle in tegrals for the en ergy stored in a pla te, th e critical sh ear stress can b e esLimated for plates with circular holes and doubler p late reinforcement.
The critical sh earing stress of plates may b e reduced cons iderably by the presence of unreinforced holes. A sq uare plate with a hole diameter one-eighth the length of a side showed practically no red ucLion in critica 1 sh earing stress, bu t a sq uare p late wi th a hole diameter twice as long showed a redu ct ion of 23 percent.
R einforcemen t of th e doubler plate type causes marked increases in the cri tical sh ear stress. The critical sh earing stresses were 55 to 334 p ercent higher than th at for a plate with the sam e siz e unreinforced hole.
The yolume and shape of th e r einforcement has a marked effect on the critical shearing stress. The critical stresses for two plates with the same size h ole and same area of reinforcement, but differ en t thickness, were compared. The critical stress increased from 10.12 Eh2 ja 2 to 17 .27 Eh2ja 2 , an increase of 71 p ercent, when the thickness of th e r einforced region was increased from 1.5 h to 2.0 h. The critical stresses for two plates with th e same size hole and same volume of reinforcing material wer e compared . The plate with th e material concentrated closer to the edge of the hole had a 64 percent larger critical shearing stress.
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